Here’s your chance
to be part of
THE pajama event of
the season!

Ricarda’s Atrium
134 Peter St., Toronto
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Whether you choose SPOTS, PLAID or STRIPES,
you’ll be taking part in a party like NO OTHER, while
supporting POGO & championing childhood cancer care.
Now in its 3rd year, the POGO PJ Party
has become the biggest PJ party in
Toronto! Get ready to cozy down in your
silkiest satins, fuzziest flannel or comfiest onesie and join us for an epic night
of food, drinks, entertainment and so
much more. As POGO’s signature event,
the POGO PJ Party raises critical funds
for kids’ cancer care.
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It’s the pajama party that’s
worth staying up for!
The Pediatric Oncology Group of
Ontario (POGO) champions childhood
cancer and works hard to make a meaningful difference in the lives of children
with cancer and their families. When a
child is battling cancer, we ensure that
they have lifelong access to the best
care for the best possible outcomes. We
provide their family with financial
support to help ease the burden. We
commit to ongoing care, knowing that
childhood cancer survivors endure
medical challenges into adulthood. We
advance care for all children with cancer
through our pioneering database and
research. POGO leads a unique and
impactful pediatric cancer network that
is a model for Canada, and worldwide.

Ricarda’s Atrium
134 Peter St., Toronto

The POGO PJ Party
has it all:
Delicious food, fully-stocked bar,
electrifying entertainment,
one-of-a-kind silent and live
auctions, promotional draw,
photobooth, surprises and a lot of
people partying in their PJs!
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EXCITING PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
How you get involved is up to you. We have lots of options
and custom packages to ensure your brand needs are met.
Please contact Tanya Mavalvala at 416.592.1232 Ext. 233 or tmavalvala@pogo.ca
and she will make all your partnership dreams come true.

PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES

SPOTS I 50K

PLAID I 25K

Logo recognition on POGO Party website
Logo inclusion on all collateral
Distinguished recognition in media
Promotion on POGO social media platforms
Inclusion in POGO quarterly newsletter
Right to use the POGO logo
Right to promote company’s association
with the event
On-event recognition on signage
Opportunity to welcome or address guests
during the event
Hospitality
Host 10 guests in private booth
Bottle service
Access to food stations and bar
Early access to venue (1 hour)

Logo recognition on POGO Party website
Logo inclusion on select collateral
Promotion on POGO social media platforms
Right to use the POGO logo
Right to promote company’s association
with the event
On-event recognition on signage
Hospitality
Host 10 guests in private booth
Bottle service
Access to food stations and bar

STRIPES I 10K

Logo recognition on POGO Party website
Right to use the POGO logo
Right to promote company’s association
with the event
On-event recognition: logo on sponsor
appreciation banner
Hospitality
Host 6 guests in private booth
Bottle service
Access to food stations and bar
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